
Records Broken 
in Production 

i of Automobiles 
Factories in Detroit Swamped 

With Orders—Cars Driven 
Miles to Agencies—Ford 

Shatters Own Record. 

By tnirrrusl Service. 
Detroit. March 24.—The name "mo- 

tor city” win never more properly 
applied to Detroit than at this 
moment, when Detroit automobile 
factories are turning out automobiles 
at the fastest clip in the history of 
motor vehicle production. Startling 
as was the production rate one week 
ago, floods of orders have stepped j 
the output up stiil another notch, 
until there is not a single plant in 1 

Detroit not derating at capacity. 
With the close of the. Boston and 

Indianapolis shows March 17, con- 

eluding the 1023 automobile show sea- 

son, ail Detroit plant executives have 
returned and are devoting every effort 
to push pro luction to the utmost. ] 
Practically every plant is behind on, 

orders while new demands for cars 

pour in. 
Lack of adequate rail facilities still 

hamper delivery of cars, drive-aways 
taking care of from 15 to 20 per cent 
of deliveries. Cars are being driven 
from Detroit as far as 1.000 miles. 
Cars are going over the road every | 
day to Chicago, Cleveland. Toledo and j 
other prominent points of similar dis 
tances from Detioit. With the open- 

ing of navigation in a few' weeks 
another channel of delivery will be 
uvailr.ble. 

Price Hike Anticipated. 
Humors of price increases persist 

in motor circles. Rising costs of 
| 

materials and manufacturing coupled 
’’with a scarcity of skilled labor to meet 
current requirements are given as 

reasons why an advance may be I 
necessary. 

Charles D. Hastings, president of I 
IIupp, put an end to the rumor ns* 
far as IIupp was concerned with the j 
staterjirnit that "no increase in price i 

is being considered at the present j 
time.” 

He further denied that any increase 

had been made recently as was re- 

ported last week in financial circles. 

Hupp shipped 2,500 cars during the 

first half of the month, the greatest 
shipping ratio in the history of the 

company. 
Ford smashed every daily production 

record on Tuesday when 6.811 cars | 
and trucks were made In a single day. 

Monday's output totalled 5.759 ve- 

hicles. Production for the sveek was 

33,718, also a new record for one 

week. Ford is .making 6,200 motors 

daily. Beginning April 1, the Ford 
schedule calls for a, daily output of 
6,385 cars. Foreign sales of the com- 

pany for the first two months of the! 
present year were 100 per cent greater 
than during the same period last year. 
The figures are 21.113. 

To Sue Iron Ore. 
Ford has begun the construction of 

* a $200,000 sintering plant at the River ; 

Rouge factory to be completed early ! 

this summer. This will effect a good 
savings of tons of iron ore which at \ 
present escapes in powdered form 
from the blast furnaces. 

Last week was an epoch-making one 

for Buick when the company turned 
out its millionth car. This feat was 

especially remarkable in the light of 
the fact that Buick is the first of the 
large car manufacturers to achieve the 
distinction. Ford and Chevrolet hav-1 
lng been the only ones to duplicate, 
the feat of producing a million cars. 
K. T. Strong, who is directing the' 
sales activities of the car. has sold 
mare than 730,000 of the million. 
Buick is running at capacity or at the 
rate of 200,000 cars for the year. 

Rickenbarker production schedule 
for March calls for an output of 1,- 
000 cars. This will be increased In 

April to 1.230. Paige Jewell estab- 
lished a new high record for daily 
shipments Monday when 270 cars left 
the plant. 

ISew Ordinance Regulating 
Milk Shops to Be Offered 

An amended ordinance, affecting 
production and distribution of dairy j 
products, will be presented to the city 
council next Tuesday morning by 
Mayor Dahlman. now' bead of the j 
health department. 

A feature of the ordinance requires 
that buttermilk sold in public places 
must be handled In glass containers 
proiierly sealed, instead of In cans or 
large containers. This will make the 
tegulations of the sale of buttermilk 1 

the same as those now relating to! 
milk and cream. 

Consumers will be required lo clean 
1 

bottles and cans Immediately after; 
they are emptied and not to use them 
for any purpose other than to contain 
tntlk or milk products. 

Dairies selling raw milk must score 
not less than 68 per cent, according 
to th* government standards of 
scoring. 

Creamery Firm Receiver 
May Vole Alamito Slock 

District Judge Fitzgerald today 
ruled that Herbert Daniel, receiver 
for the Waterloo Dreamery company, 
could vote the Alamito stock h<- 1 

bolds at the directors’ meeting sche- 
duled for April 3. 

The stock Is valued at (lose to 
$300,000.’ Le Roy Dorliss. who has 
stock amounting to $104,000, huS been 
restrained from voting until it Is 
determined to whom the stock lie- 
longs. according to Judge Fitzgerald. 
who says decision on ownership now 
rests with the circuit courts of np 
peals. 

State Dry Law Director 
to Meet With Colleagues 

T'. ft. Itohrer, federal prohibition 
d rector for Nebraska, will go to Min 
neatmlls nest Monday night to attenil 
* conference of prohibition directors 
o" Nebraska, Iowa. North Dakota, 
Bouth Dakota and Minnesota, failed 
by H. Is. Duncan, district director. 

"Superintendents of the Anti Sa- 
loon leagues In the severat state* also 
have been Invited to attend,” said 
lir. Itohrer. 

Motorist Kinefl $I.j. 
Albert Krlfgon, rural route No, *, 

■"ounclt Bluffs, arrested on a warrant 
tworn out by Deputy County Attorney 1 

ft. J4. Dlckssnn after he rammed Dirk- 
isnn's Car from the I Par, on s. charge 
of reckless driving, wa* fined 115 in 
court yesterday, 

t I 

Sioux City Flood Scenes; Family Rescued in Boat; Plane Used to Bomb Ice Jam 

Cattle Pilgrims 
Return Pleased 

M ore Shipments for Omaha 
Yards Promised from 

Southwest Ranges. 
Fourteen members of the party of 

nearly half a hundred livestock and 
commission men who made a tour of j 
the southwest and the Pacific coast, j 
and who returned to South Omaha 
yesterday, pronounced the trip a 

complete success from every angle. 
"The South Omaha market has 

been promised increased shipments 1 

from the cattle country of the south- 
west. including the panhandle coun- ; 

try,” said Everett Buckingham, vice 
president of the Union stockyards. 

"This means more cattle to dis- 
tribute to Nebraska and Iowa for 
feeding purposes. 

"More than 100 race horse men at 

Tiajuana promised us they would 
have entries for the Ak Ear Ben 
meeting here In June. 

"The party was cordially received 
all along the route, and I feci that 
the results of the trip cannot but 
benefit the stockyards and Omalia.” ! 

The party visited El Paso. San j 
Diego. Tiajuana. lxis Angeles and 
Salt Lake City. 

In ixis Angeles they met Charles 
Pickens, E. M. Morsman and Gurdon j 
Wattles of Omaha. 

Livestock conditions they found ; 

generally improved. They were 1m- 
pressed by the rapid growth of the 
undeveloped territory through which 
they passed. 

Those who completed the entire 
circuit Include Everett Buckingham. ( 
Charles Gardener, W. II. Sbellberg. 
general manager of the stockyards, 
E. P. Peck, W. i: Wood. Fred Klink, ! 

M. A. Taucock. E. X. Munson, C. H. 
Smith, M. L. Degen, Arthur Tagg. 
Fred Rosenstock. John FitzRobfit* 
and Logan Musser. 

Boy Who Stoic Sired Car 
Is Sent to Reform School 

Wayne KlHworth, 14. 2*22 Avenue j 
C, Council Bluff**, was sentenced to 

the state industrial school In Juvfiiilr 
court yesterday. He wan charged 
with stealing a street car from the 
barn of tHo Omaha & Council Bluff* * 

.Street Railway company. and 
also with breaking into a. pop corn 

stand. He denied both charges until 
confronted by evidence. 

Bdll/ly Leaves Hospital. 
Rev. O. D. Italtzly. pastor of 

Ivountze Memorial, church, who ua-t 

rtricken with t» sudden iliness in Ills 
study Wednesday and taken to Pax- 
ton Memorial hospital, was improved 
sufficiently to leave the hospital yes- 
terday. 

Cars to Be Proud of at 

Money-Savins Prices 
APPERSON TOURING. $1250 

Late model, f» wire wheel*, good ruo- 

ber. motor overhauled, a wry high- 
grade car. 

MARMON TOURING, *1050 
Mix wire wheel*, motor overhauled, 

newly painted, good rubber. This i* 
a beauty. 

STUDEBAKER SPECIAL 1 

TOURING. *700 
Late medal, with good top and cur- 

tain*, good rubber, new paint* motor 

overhauled, 

CLEVELAND TOURING. $t»00 
I,at e model, rebuilt, new plat on* and 

block*, newly painted. A good buy 
for anyone. 

CHANDLER TOURING, *575 
Late model, rebuilt, new!/ painted, 

gund top and aide curtain*. 4 eorJ I 
tire*. 

EASY TERMS 

Ralph W. Jones, Inc. 
Chandler and Cleveland Distributor* 

2421-23 Fftrnam JA 1515 

Open Evening* and Sunday A. M 

First views of I lie flood at Sioux 1'il.v, la. 

I pper left, family liiing near llrasfirld island on way to saJelj in Imnt. Kight, wagon areidenl in the 
dd ehanne! near the island. 

Center, Deputy Sheriff Charles Wilrox with two of the giant "bomba" whirl) were dropped from an 

lirplane on the ice jam. 
I-ower left, airplane from which the bombs were dropiied. preparatory to hopping off. The mai liine 

vas piloted by Kay StlKfollel. The bombs were dropped by Sheriff l‘aul T. Ileard'lej 
I/>wer right, preparing tlie- dynamite bombs. 

Below, rescue party on its way to save families tiling In the lowland', ranch! by the rlsine water. 

Ml Rrlati\ t*« Mourners at 

Handier Diemer"- Funeral 
Funeral services for John Diemer. 

Cl 13 Nicholas street, pioneer rancher 
"f Grant comity, Nebraska, were held 
Friday aftei noon from Brailey & Dor- 
rance chapel. 

He is survived by his widow and 
one daughter, a brother, Kd Diemer 
of Nauvoo, 111.; a niece. Mrs. Ida 
Warder. Boulder. Colo., and a nephew, 
Irvin Reimbolt of Nauvoo. 111., all of 
whom attended the funeral. Burial 
was in Forest Lawn cemetery. 

Oxford inp Float Hart*. 
Putn* y-on the-Thames, March 24.— 

Oxford university created a stunning 
surprise today by out rowing Cam- 
bridge In the annual four-mile boat 
race between the ancient rivals and 
received the wild acclaim always ac- 

corded the winner of this great clas 
sit' of tljc short season. It was a popu- 
lar victory with the almost countless 
thousands who lined the old Thames 
from Putney to Lake. 

No Other Car Ever Did This 
San Francisco to New York on an average 
mileage of 33.8 miles to the gallon — no 

other car ever did this. 

Mud holes, sandy desert trails, mountainous 
roads—over every kind and condition of 
highway, the Gray sped on its way from 
coast to coast. It established a record for 
low gasoline consumption; it maintained a 

ga soline mileage never before approached. 

A stock Gray touring car was selected for 
the test by an observer of the American 
Automobile Association. This observer 
accompanied the car from coast to coast 

keeping accurate check on gasoline and oil 
consumption and mileage. 
This record was made for you. It estab- 
lishes a low maintenance cost for all the 
world to shoot at. 

Gray Motor Corporation, Detroit, Michigan 

Touring 490 Roadster 

Mr JSL 

Coach 760 mil f. m. h. Dttrmil 

Kopac Brothers 
State Distributors 

1116 Howard Street 

Gray Motor Sales Co. 
Retail Sales for Omaha—Wholesale for Douglas Co 

1918 Harney Street 

Omaha Schools 
First in Tests 

Central Hi^h and Boyles 
Students Winners in 

Business Work. 

Students from Omaha schools were 

placed first in every division, except 
penmanship, of the district commer- 

cial contest held at Plattsrnouth, 
Neb. 

Ruth Peterson was first In the 

champion class, typewriting division. 
.She is a student of Boyles Business 

‘college. Spencer Kaifhfad of Syra- 
cuse High school was second and 
IVelrna, Costmey of halls City third 

In the Junior class. Alfred llenty 
of Central High, Omaha, won firs'. 

Ruth Muff of Boyles college second 
and Clover Shook of Central High 
third. 

In the no.ic class. Marie Kucer.i 
of Boyles college was first. Elizabeth 
Eitznian of PlaltsniouU) High second 

and Kerne Kiddle of Ashland High 
third. 

Spelling contest was won by Alfred ^ 

Henry of Central High school. Ianta 

Bemis, another Central student, was 

! placed third. 
Penmanship contest was won by 

Plattsmouth High school. 
Marie Kucera of Boyles college woa 

first in the novice class In the short 
hand division. 

Early Misssisippi Pilot 
Walks to Death in Ri'cr 

Dubuque, la., March 24.—Capt. Rob- 
<-i t H. Trombly, 63, one of the earliest 
Mississippi river pilots and captains, 
walked to his death in the Mississippi 
river yesterday. His body was re** 

covered by railroad workers after it 

had bectfms jammed in an ice gorge. 
Captain Trombly was at a hospital 

receiving treatment fur nervous pros- 
tration and left unohs<-rved. 

Shoplifter Jailed. 
William Pohlmann 26. convicted lr 

police court yesterday on a charge 
of shoplifting, was fined f25. He will 
serve 10 days in jail instead. 

Reserve 
strength 
for long, continuous 
service —get it in the 
honestly made, durable 

NATIONAL 
Batteries 

for $*f £*95 
FORDS IW 

Guaranteed 12 Months 

BuickD-45 Cl 7.75 
Chevrolet . 
Nash 
Studebaker Cl Q.85 
Buick 20-21 ^ A y 

Dodge .$24.50 
(Trade in Price') 

Guaranteed 18 Months 
If there is no NATIONAL dealer in your town, 

write us or nearest branch. 

Dealers —Sel1 ,lie B,,terr ,h*t friend, and 
build, bu.ine... Write u. today. 

National Lead Battery Co., St. Paul Minn. 
BRANCHES: 

ISOO Wentworth Ar.. Cki<-a*o. III. !5IT Elm St., Dalle.. Tau. 
3'10 15th St Kan>.» City, Mo. !50 E. W.trr St, Port.»nd, Orr. 

1S1 12th St.. Oakland, Cak 

For Sale in Nebra.ka by 
Albion—Stalker Garage 
Atlanta- West fall Broa. 
Broken Bow — Broadway Battery 

and Welding Shop. 
Centra! City— L. Haddix. 
Central City—Cogswell Battery 

Station 
Clay Center V C. Mundorff. 
t'oiad Wm. Edward#. 
Grand Hand—Grand Island Bat- 
tery Co. 
Harvard Harvard Electric Co. 
Hastings—Howard L. Kijr. 
Holbrook—C. R. Behnke 
Imperial—F. S. Nedrow. 
Kloten—Julian Ree 
Litchfield— G W. Iar.*r. 
McCook—J. J. Gragg Auto Co. 

MeCool—Gouid Service Stat on. 

Mason City- Mason City Garage. 
Meadow Grove—A E. Hanner. 
Neligh—Sruder Battery Station. 
Oakland—Chas. Anderson. 
O'Neill—J B. Meilar A Co. 
Petersburg—TV ree F. Garage. 
Plainview—Keller Bros. 
Platte Center—Piatte Center 

Auto Co. 
S»anton— T H. Namur. 
Tekamah- B. O. McDonald. 

rudilla-W E Bassett. 
Wayne—M. E. Way Auto Co. 
Winside—Gabler Battery 

Station. 
Wood Rirer—E. Derfenderger. 
Wolbaeh—E. H. Hills. 

BUSINESS 
P L EASURE 

STAR ★ CARS 
Prove Most Dependable and Economical 

Star Motor Trucks 

Complete With Body, $695 at Omaha 

STAR ★ CARS 

S-Pa..anger louring, $525 at Omaha 

Tiir lowest jmce standard unit oar in 
the world. Vsk us for demonstration 

Andrew Murphy & Son, Inc. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Mill And J«ck»nn Slr#**U 5.\ ^ »am in Bunnfii 


